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Tiik notniimtion of Mr. I I:irri.on,
Itrotlu r of Harrison, to U

surveyor of customs at Kansas City,
Mo., was rrjtvtetl in the wntite.

The issuance by Stritary ('arlisle of
five per cent. lonIs on a three Krcent,
fiasis as soon as they can lie reparel
meets witii :ilmit-- t general approval by
New York bankers.

Os Monday the senate refused to con-

firm the nomination of Hornblower for
Judge of the supreme court and Presi-

dent Cleveland will have to send in an-

other name for that otlice.

' The President sent to the senate the
nomination of William I. Jiuchanan,
of Iowa, to !e envoy .extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the United
States to the Argentine Republic.

On Monday last by a collision on
the banks of the llackensack river,
near Huhoken, New York, during a
heavy fog nine persons were kilted and
thirty-seve- n injured several of whom are
falally hurt.

Last week three cases of lynching
took place in different parts of the coun-
try one in Ohio, one in Indiana ami
the other in Kansas. In the latter state
three men were dropped off a bridge
dangling to the ends of ropes.

The London Lmuit says that grip is
increasing in virulence and that the
death rate in the cities is much higher
in consequence. The dread disease is
also much more prevalent in this coun-
try than it was a few months ago and
many deaths may be traced directly to
its effects. The discovery of the grip
microbe and some effectual means of
killing it would be a godsend iudecd.

The Washington corrcsjondent of the
I'hiladelphiii Timrn says: Mr. Sibley,
of Pennsylvania, is the largest owner of
racing stock in the House, as he has a

cool half million in horses. His hmc
is one of the prettiest in town, for he is
a mau of great wealth. Representa-
tive White owns $.?H,loO worth of
horse flesh. Senator Stockbridge ha.--

Klecds valued at $- -, Hon, while Senator
Mitchell, of Wisconsin is estimated to
own $lnn,HOH in horses.

An exchange under the caption of
what tariff means sas under the M

Kinley bill an ordinary suit of clothes
cot-I- s $'"jn. The same suit can be pur
chased for $ lt' under the Wilson bill.
A pretty good profit for the M Kinley
protectionists. A pair of blankets so
highly necessary when the thermometer
gels below zero, for which Mckinley
charges $.".. TH, Wilson will only tax you
$.'!,."O. See the difference; $ on those
two items. The gain is the interest of a
J 11N investment.

I'.KiwKKs l'J.ono.oon and I.j.ooo.ono
bushels of wheat have been destroyed in
t he heat districts of eastern Washing-
ton by continued rams. In IS'.! the
yield from that district was TJ.lKMt.tHKi.

In ls'; the ucerage was increased, and it
was exacted the yield Would reach
000,001) bushels. A party of large
wheat landowners have returned from
the wheat belt and report that the farm-

ers would have Urn letter off if they
had not planted any wheat last year.
Many thousands of bushels rotted in the
field, but the iiiins have coutinued up
to date, and have llooded the granaries
aud destrojed most of what was harvest-
ed.

Rei hkskn tativk Siiu ky; of this state
has prepared a bill to pay pensions in a
new issue of '2 per cent bonds. He pro-poM'- d

to offer it to the House in case a
bill is presented for a genenl issue of
bonds. Mr. Sibley's bill is designed to
give pensioners the benefits usually ac-

cruing from ImiiuIs anil also to give the
government a ready means of meeting
pension obligations. His plan is to
make the bonds in denominations of
IJH up to .".H up toflOO and to make
them legal tender except for customs
dues. This would allow them to circulate
as paper currency. His plan contem-
plates the issue of such bonds until the
amount reaches $.n per capita.

F.x-Uo- James A. Ih wm, of this
State, who is well known as a radical
Republican, in a recent interview said
'to lie candid. I don't belit ve this de-

pression in business is the result of lVtn-tM-rati- c

j ml icy. This wave of business
depression was coming, and it is only
the good fortune of the Repnbhcans
that the IVniocrats got in power in time
to U caught by it. It is one ot those
eriodical depn ns that regularly nf-fee- t

the country, and nothing could
have avoided it. I don't believe the
iH'inocralsor their jmlicy have anything
to do with it. It would have come any-
how, awd if Harrison had 1 ecu t ie lt d
it might have U-e- even worse."

Tut delegates at the river and rail-- r

ad miners' district convention at
Pittsburg on Tuesday decided to sus-j-

nd work at once at all mines in the
district. Another convention will I

held, in Pittshurg, next Monday, and it j

is very prohal.le that unless there is an
agreement of a'uniforni rate of pay hv
that date that the siishcnsinrt will he
continued. Secretary McHryde nf the
organization, stated that the miners
have determined that a uniforu rate
niust he estahlished either through
husiness methods or hy the higge.-- t

the I'nited stales has ever had.
Mr. McHryde Mated that out of a total
of li.tKH) miners in the district only
C.OOO have lieen working. These, he
aid, will now lay duwu their tools

ThE St Louis Republic tells the story
in short measure: The Wilson bill re-

form needs little talk. There is one an-

swer which lets the wind out of all the
petitions against reduction of bounty
taxes.

Here is the one truth which will do to
repent as a reply to every Republican
live-minut- speech: A business ui able
to exist without the McKinley 'iuii - is

a dead loss to the people of the I'nited
States. The money forced from the
people, by duties levied for the lcnclit
of that business is as much an unpro-

ductive gift from the earnings of profita-

ble industry as the money given to stip-or- t

tramps in idleness.
Such an unprofitable business must

necessarily have a bad effec t on wages.
No tariff can makeita healthy business.
In its spurts of activity it will pay no
higher wages than the general labor
conditions of the country conieI. In
its leriods of stagnation it puts on wages
all cutting down of running expenses,
and frequently will suspend wane-payin- g

altogether. A business which must be
supported by taxation is inevitably a
business which operates to reduce the
standard of living and'the rate of wages
among its employes. That is not only
the logic of the case, but it is the fact of

experience. A highly protected occu-

pation may pay apparently high wages
to a few exceptionally skilled men in re-

sponsible positions, but if it is conduct-

ed on a large scale the great lwnly of em-

ployes will get lower wages by the year
than men of similar capacity and ener-

gy get in a business profitable of itself.
The fact that a ietition appears

against a Wilson schedule is to U taken
as a prima facie evidence that the busi-

ness is an expense instead of a profit to
the people. It is also prima facie evi-

dence that the business is a menace to
the standard of wages in America.

Kvery petition presented by a protec-

tionist senator is an exhibit in favor of
the Wilson bill.

A petition reciting that a business
which flourished under the first Morrill
t triff must die under the Wilson tariff
is either a gross falsehood or it uncovers
a parasite upon the vital forces of the
nation's industry. It cither lit s or ex-

poses a species of idleness which extorts
a living. For everything is idleness
which makes no return for what it re-

ceives. The lalior of a tramp in tread-
ing the roads is as much entitled to

industry as the activity of a busi -

j ness which must have an increasing
jiercenlage of bounty to!ie. The more
such a business grows the worst for the
people, ami its petition for the McKinley
tariff, if trutliiul, is in its relation to the
earnings of the ople exactly like the
application of an able bodied tramp for
admission to a pauper asylum.

Kach petition presents to congress the
alternate of being ignored as a falsehood
or treated as a claim of idleness for con-

tributions from the industrious'.
I'nder neither head is one of these

petitions worthy of being iiunilied with
argument.

Mil. Oliow, says the Rlo.-sbu- rg

is expected to go to congress to
protest against the pa.age of the W il-

son bill in the interest of the working-me- n

of PeintsV Kama, that they may
not be brought down to "pauper wages.'"
Here is a sample of M r. ( row's love for
high wages to Pennsylvania working-men- .

In ISsr, the price for mining coal at
Mr. Crow's mines at Hanlscrabble,
Clarion county, was fifty-fiv- e cents per
ton. The miners in Corw's employ
together with the other miners in that
vicinity, asked for an advance from
lifly-fivean- sixty cents jer ton to seven-
ty cents, the same as paid in the

region. All the met
with their men with the exception of Mr.
Crow, and agreed to grant the advance,
ami dil so Crow refused to treat with
his men or grant the advance, and after j

a hard struggle compelled them to go to
work at fifty-liv- e cents a ton, the price
he had always paid. The effect of this
act on the part of Crow was to cause 4he
ther operators to reduce the wages paid

their men from seventy cents to sixty-fiv- e

cents a ton, that U-in- tni cent-mor- e

a ton than Crow was paving his
miners for the some quality of coal.

Mr. Crow is a tit subject to go to con-
gress to represent Pcnusv I van i.i woik-ingme- u

and prevent a reduction in
wages. His motto undoubtedly! is
"Piotection lor Crow only."

Tiik nomination of James IVnU.n
Hancock, of Venango, fur Congressman

at-lar- says the Philadelphia Hufnf. is
an unsought. ctunpliinetit to a gentleman
w ho, though he has prt ferred to tijiht
in the ranks, is competent and worthy
t take his place at the head of the col-

umn. Me is a, trained lawjer, a j;ok!
fjieaker, a strong dehator, a clear and
forcible writer and it Jeffersotiian Iemi-cr- at

thoroughly irroun.led in the faith.
He has remained steadfast in his opin-
ions on the tariff question, while his
distinguished opponent has wandered
and followed stranjje gods. In all prolr-ahilit- y

Mr. IlanciK k has no exjM ctation
of ili'in more than to lead a forlorn
ho, hut he is willing to ia'ie the ne- - j

ceMsary sacrifice in proof of hi.
convictions. His courage in- -

spire his lellow IemH ratsto follow his
example and at whatever temporary in
couvenience to give a good account of
themselves nt the F hruary election,

No political party has ever had at any
time a greater or easier epportunify to
capture the country than the IVmocratie
party now hiw. The eopIe neeil help
bad.y. Tne way to help them is to

tiit taxiug the suhstance out of them,
and to do this it is necessary to reduce
the extravagant and greet ly expenditure
of so mm h puhlie money. TU onr.my
is) word.

XoTiHxo is eversetfltnl contrary to the
laws of nature, and protection is merely
a socialistic experiment undertaken to
enable a large nuinlr of people to Jive
in ciiiefi and so relieve them from-- the
hard work ot the larui.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

W a-- lt iu'rtcii Letter.

WA.niNt;TON l. ". Jan. li'tli, '.'f

President Cleveland has ju-- t given a
practical demonstration of his earnest-
ness in turning the settlement of the
Hawaiian complication over to Con-
gress, by Hitting the official dispatches
just received from Minister Willis at its
disposal. No one in Washington s.ri-ousl- y

believes thai any danger is to be
apprehended from the reported probab-
ility of Riitish marines being landed at
Honolulu. It is well known t the
Itritish government that the I'nited
States will not tolerate any interference
by any foreign government with Hawaii

The 1 of the lloi'se have
much more than held their own in the
tariff debate this week, although some
of their best posted men have pjirpo-el- y

made no speeches in favor of the Wilson
bill. With the exi eptioti of Representa-
tive Tom Johnson, of Ohio, w ho opposes
the bill it retains too much pro-
tection and who favors free trade with-
out any if's and's or hut's, no lemo-cra- t

hass'-oke- against the underlaying
principle of the bill, even Representative
Haines, of New York, who represents
the Troy tli.-ti-i.t and who has been
quoted as being strongly opposed to the
bill, admitted in his seeeh that he
vvotild Vote for it if tlieseiicdiil' at feeling
the industries of Troy was amended P

meet his wishes. .Next week he and
others will have an opportunity to oftei
any amendment they may doire ami
the House wil! decide whether they shall
be adopted or r.jVt led. It Is not
thought piobable by any inemU r with
whom 1 have conversed thai any male-- I

ial amendment w ill U- - adopted before
the bill is passed bv the House on the J'.'th
of January. It is in e that tie-frien-

of the measuie fear it will
le amen, led almost hex ond recognition.
Washington is now full of parlies inter
estcd in having the bill amended and
they me all basing liit ir hopes of success
on the senate and not on the Hoii-- e.

The senate finance committee w ill begin
to give bearings to those interested on

as the bill passes the House.
The Republican leaders of the House

were very cleverly taught a little le-.-- on

bv till' 1 . Iiloer Its tills week W inch Would

w&er
ABSGLUTEE FURS

convince men with I. ss conceit that j "' ' 'leallie.i , la-- l.

Reed. Itumovs A Co., have not s cu red a William Ibintemaii ami family, who
corner in parliamentary knowledge. If iv-i- de on the Met auce faun, at liailing-i- t

was tlie intention of the afoe-.n- d Re ton slat ion. on the I.igi.nier Vullt v rail
publican leaders to get at least two das road, he being a farmer tln ie. were near-debat-

out of the questions of llu mwcr j i blow ii lo pu ces on la-- l Sunday night,
of the House to have members anc-te- d, Some inaliciou- - person placed two sin

of the right ol liielulMTS to Vote W hiie of d naiuite at the door and 111 the fuse,
under arrest, win u the motion for the The d nauote exploded, -i- na-lii nir ali t In
discharge of the a r re.-t-ed nu inU-r- s came j gia in t he w i ndow s ami hauly wrecking
Up. This waste of time that propeilv the building. The inmates wen fright-belotige- d

to the consideration of tiiet.tr- - tn-- almo-- l to death and .Mr- -, lleiule-if- f

bill was not countenanced bv tin- - j man has since U-c- prostrated by the
HemocratS Who easily defeated it bv shock.
having the Sergeant al Ai ins make bis
report at a time when tin Republican
lea, lers v. ere off their guard. Ii did not
take a moment for Representative
( 'atehings to a.--k unanimous i iisent for j

the discharge from ilstodv of tin- - arrest
ed niemlx rs and for Speaker Vi-- p to de- -

clare them discharged, there being u.,
objel tioll ',y t!l it time the kllow it
all Republican.- - had iIi-.- hiti .1 what was
going on. but il was too late.

SVnat .r Mcl he;- -, in. . f N.-w- .l.rs-v.- :

who has hi cu widely adeti-- . l l. Re-
publican pipers a- - a tariff "kicker,"
has been compelled by a troiihii some
throat affection to lake a tup p. I'lmi I i

'

in search of relief, but In f. .re going be
addressed a letter lo Senator Yorh c- -
which effectually di-po- -. oi'.-m- doiiiit j

as to his position towaid.-- t.oili iei..rui. j

Hes.iysiuth.it letter: order that
you :tnd my other I ii !iii,ci-.i- ie e li'eafin s
on t he ci nmnt tee m.i v k now what t. . ex
peet from Ine I here state that lie- - j

lleinocratie side of tlie committee on
finance uui.--t nmkc the tariff hi!! and
then every member of said commit
tee must stand bv tin- Work done. To do
otherwise is to con that w- - are not
lit to govern. I write tint.-- plainly, as I

See the iiew-.aj- M i.-- have placed me in
the list .f those called ohsl I llcl lonisls.
I have not denied the report, as I never
deny anything the newspapers say of
me, but 1 will always try to speak for
myself when the time comes."

Secretary Carlisle ext. lamed this week
to the niemlxTS of the I'maee
committed and thos- - of th. Mouse wtivs
and means committee the immediate
necessity for leoi-hiti- on to provide the
lllole V to lei it (he .:. J it II I (toil t (ieit
now slarini the Treasury in the f i. e.
His ohjet t was not to aru'tc in favor of
tiie rcC'immen.latioiis made in his an
nual report, hot In impr. -s iijh.h the
minds of his hearers the i.e.s.-.t- y f..r
Hitioii. leaving them ntiteiv free a.-- to
the nature of the legislation and asking
only that it provide tin money i s-- a

ry to meet payments and preserve the
credit of the jnvi rn:n. nt. It is the o!.jt rf the HleuiU-i- of hoth eomniilti es
to av'nv U'miii a l id that whl not urou-- e

Siirln ieiit op,silion p. enise an xt. nd
etl financial ilehate m either the Ilmi-- e

or (he senate They recoirnie that slp h
a ilehate at this tone would he d.ins-- t r
mis if not actually hurtful to the coun-
try.

Ilepresetitalive M.Millin, s iv s it has
not U-e- n delinitely decided whi ther the
income tax Im offered as an amend
inent to the tariff hill or as a separate
measure. y

Two Jtinico Sharp t'atirltt.

I'liH M'H l in v. .Ian. Two hunco
fharjis, who are supposed to w the men
who on NovetnUr 1 got J.5,tUl from
(ieoree Triiirer. a W'e.--t m. in I .n.l iiiti- -

':er, in l'itt-hiir- g. were captured here
l! 'y' J,"' ,", a,r!-- M" l"te itiug Ford, of this city, out of

lie ha.l Urn taken to tli.i- -
room, plav ed a game of cards, and had
"heady withdrawn the cash fr..m the
i.ank. I resilient t oinegvs, who knew
him, wondered at Ford's laree with- -
(Irawal nf money, and the latter told hi
story. A detective accompanied him to
the huncoer's len Hn.lcapliir.il tlie men.
who gave their names as II. V.
and Hiram Kites.

A .Highly

Piukase. Wash . .Ian. 1 1 Will.
miirhty roar a terrific --diowshde came
down the mountains at Muilan. Ida.,
yesterday, eat lying everything I fore it
Several miners' cabins in its path were
crushed and huned. Coriieiius McCrev-lie-

ami John K.ll. n were eating dinner
in their cabins at the time and U b.re a
they real i. d their danger the slide was
tion them, crushing life out in a twink
ling. It is feared others were buried it
under the immense slide. N,,t untilspring will it U known how many

The town of Mullan natrowly
tsjcajjcj U io carrie.1 away

iKKS AXI OTIII K l ..

A hand of pious women raided a linker
yamc at Heaver, and after -- inging --cvcral
li mil- - left, w lieu the w ici d Jo.i lis Weill
on with the it a me.

Ceot ge Selniiolise. of Pit tsliurg. ruti-vi.t.-

of iniiolei ii g hi- - wife and two
clii Moil and settiag the liotiscon lire, ha-hee- ii

denied a new trial and sentenced t"
le :i 1151 d.

A feu days ago. Walter. I he old
-- on of Simon si i rock, of -- et town-
ship. Somerset county, had hree lingers nl
his right hand cut olT by that nx-t- I r get-

ting under t In-- ui l'e id a feed ell t ter.
Addition- - to rented when

made hv the tenant, should never e

hv nails, dm i I h screws. Should he
w isli to move away and t ai,e with him the
lumber composing I he i m ro emi-nl- - he
has made, can simp y draw out the
screwsaiii! take the planks. It he fastens
them with nails t he i m proyenu n t- - hecwllie
t he !a ml lord's propel I y.

It is a peculiar Tact that for the first
time in over a iii:irtei of a century a bar-re- !

of apples js worth more than a barrel
ol lioiif. a:i.l the relative d i llei'eiioe uom-j-.-- s

io pii.ve lal!e hefore the year is
closed. I air apple- - now retail at i a
barrel, while thuir can he obtained fully a
iloiSai cheaper. It is al-- o cheaper to buy
L'H,d orange- - by the box than apples by
t In barrel.

An immense lly wheel in the power
house of t he M a n it fai't ii i - ICiei i ric Light
company, at 1'hiiin and Somerset street-- .
Philadelphia, buisjetl on Weduesdav . A

large piece of I he wheel was hulled
through a window and killed
loll ii Mel 'ailv e , aged Pi Veals, who w

I he establishment. The building
wa-bad- lx damaged by Ityii.g fragments of
the wheel, bill no ot hci pel -- on w a- -i nj u rcti.

Two mile- - from the village of New
Raltilllole. Somerset eountv. there lived
all alone foi many years Michae l .Ionian
and hi- - wife. Roth w e upwards of Ml

year-o- f age. Saturday. Mi-- . Jordan tiled
and wh.-- a neihUir ca!i-i- i to oiler con-

solation lo her hu-han- d he candy
in. ii lo il: "If only she dad waited a day
or two I ould have gone with her.'"
Monday morning M -- . Jordan w u- - laid to
le-- t. and at two o'clock that afternoon

hot I) Hi- - Rival.

RiaioM ., Jan. 14 There was a
murder attempted at a Wedding this
t veiling al H Main street when Audreao
Santano. L".' years "Id, the briilcgrooin.
was -- hot and probably fatally wounded
bv loinii:go I'igaro. .'years old. a dis
ippointi il -- uitor f..r the hand of M.trit
deSarde. who was the bride of the
evening All those concerned are span
i inls. S intano and I'igaro lived at the
hoo-- e where Marie de S.mte presided as
boarding mi-tre- s. Iloth men were

i - attentive to her. and when she fav
"ii d S 1'it oio. I'igaro. with furious jeal
ousy. threalened to kid hi.-- rival.

It'f in ullage look place in a room
.pposin to t ha t i .cent .h d by I'igaro. A- -i

tin bride and g.ooin tame in in tin
room I'igaro appear- - .1, and pii'iing oui
I levoh.r 1'lle.i ihlee shots. 'Two ot
them strui k Santaiu: in tie head. 'Tin
third buri-- l" in the doorpo-- t
s.iniaun staggei. d ba. k and fell, while
the wedding giie--t- s and tin inmates ol
the bouse r.i-b- ed at the would be mur
derer and disarmed him. !nten.--e t x

citeinent ; vailed, ami Serg- ant M.
was'ai th . w I apprised of the

ing htirried his ptisomr t jail. Tin
wounded man was t iken tothet ilv hos-
pital, w hen it is said there is little hopes
of his rc overv.

I'liiilni!- - I'nrniil to I 'en III.

S l'l; am i... ... .Ian. II The Pacific
Mail steamship city of Pekim; ItoU''Iii
details from Ningiio of tine of the most
ten il.le lires on record which occurred
in tie- - temple in that city lectinltf-- r

- and can -- cil jj,,. dentil of nearly three
hundred wom it and ehildnn. The an-
nual theairi. ai perform. iii.-- in honor ,,f
the uoi'..-- Was hcing uiven in the temple
A hoy threw a liuhteil i i;aret!i' into a
heap of straw, which Plaed lip. and the
hurtling staircase prevented the
it Itiiii; out.

'1 here was a genera! rush to escape
Some ware trampled to death; others
j.inied out of the windows and were
. idler killed or so l.adly injured thai thev
IVer- - tliiahi:- - to pc the llanies and si
peri-he- d, while others passively awaited
their fate, whl. h was not long in over
t.ikin-,- ' Il tern, and they were rous'nl ulive
or suffocated hv the

Itraxiliaa litsurrrclion is eurlj Tmlril.

Wasiiis;tos, Jan. A cable mes-satr- e

in cipher from Captain Picking, at
Kiit Janeiro, and address.-.- ! to secretary
llerlx'rt, was translat..! at the mtvv de-
partment to-da- but Mr. HcrU-r- t deolin
ed to make its contents public. It is
undtTstuod to contain a summary of the
situation vv ith a hint that the in.-urr- ec

tion is nearly ended. It is generally
that the danger of the reestabiish-nien- t

of the monarchy in Jlrazil has
pass-s- l, and that the jinf. rential prr.tesl
against Mich a change in the govern-
ment in the presence of five I'uiled
States war vessels at Kit will neej no
active empha.-is-. All the meagre infor
mation obtainable in Washington of the
situation at the Iftailian capital points
to the final triumph of the government.

l'ul a l.otuli in IIU lWLet.

Im.ixnaii.i.is, IjJ., Jan. 1J. An in-
fernal nia.-liiii- e in liia . k.-- t was tlie
liorrifvin; discovery tiiutlti last uit'ht by
Klwitnl X. Flam, a t.roker, when he
rea. he.l home, lie had bo-.j-h- t S.nie
..ratiL-e- s for hip wife, and, iruntiitiir his
hand in his overcoat ket to jei tiieni,
fie j.nlled tuit a j.ieee of .ipt' .ti.x inchesIon, attached to one end of which wa.s

fuse 1 itriicd down t. within an eighth
of an inch of the -- .ij.. J l,e infernal
machine has not ii tested et, hut

is t.. he ii I f.! with dynamite
or nitro irlyc. ril e. There is ml rea.--.n
why anyl.dy .slumld try to hlow uj. Mr.
Flam, ami it is thought he was taken
for someone el. i

R. L. JOHXSTOS. X.J.BVCk. A. VT.BVCK.

Kt.T.BLlSHtD ISTi.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
liANKKKS.

EUKNSBriUi. - - - PKNN'A.
A. M . HI K. Chlr.

Carrolltowii Bank,
l'AKHUl.hTt'N, .A.

T. A klltKIUKill, .! ler.

General BanlLinEusiDuss Transacted.

Tlie mllowtui: re thi .rincil foatorri ol
hai. Kiur liusiue! :

Keitve pnvatile on ntl Interest br
in! certiBiiie lfsue.1 l tnua deponltora.

i'fdImI Cii cnirouiet- - on tvrmhle teimnl
ili;r.:it p.tpr .ll.wiunt-s- l mt all time.

('OI.I.HTIOSN
Mroteln thi? tti.l UKn all the rDklDii
.nuns in tti rnlto.l'SItiHi. 'hare inndnrato.

IlKtlTS
I'.siir.t niiotl:i'lc In !! .rt nf the I'nlfvl
st.ii.-- sii.l ii.rentn ei-liai- Ismct on II aru
nf Kumi e.

Al l tUM't
ot merchant, tirim rs anit other fmtettmi. tr.

Iiein remialle aie.iinotlthn will tie eitemle,!.
t'utriiiit arc that all lot nsmclloo rhall

ne held if trl.tiv prim" and onridf ntia I. ami
that ttiej- - will ! tn;at,l as lihwre'lj u KOOd
NankinK tule will per u it.

K- - rrttiilly,
JllllSII. III I K A-- '.

A. K. IM rr H M. II. S.tItFMO,

FirstNational Bank

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capita!, paid np,- - - $50,000.

Ac-i.un- i.l t 'nr i.riiilcus. Klrra" and Individual
- i v ri t.pun ttie im M favorNlde tsruia

witti -- ie and cuiiaorva-tiv- e

Hnnkiif.

Ste:iin?hip Ti. kcl tor t'T th leidiD
l.i ue-.o- ui Kurrmn l'n,it p.ynbln In auy

ft - piini-ij-a- i cttienot the
4 tid W urld.

All fiirres).nu Jeni-- e aill hare our personal and
prompt attention.

Inlrml I'ald n 1 liuei Itrpnalte.
iril3.y3

Orplians' Court Sale
K AI.tTAHI.K

REAL ESTATE!
V virtue "I an order of the Orphans' Court ot

I 9 ' atntirla fount y. IVnnitylvaoia. to Qifl
iii evM.-- e te pufdir- - rale at the rtore--

rootn ui vv . A. If. Little, in l.irrtlo. t'a..on
SATI KDAY, FKB. 'MWK 1MU
at i".-k- . p. Tt . all that certain pleee or par

, I and yituiite in the township t, Ataheuy.
in the pi.uiily of tUmiiru and tit ol KouftI
vmoa. Uiuinie,! Hie wt ty the laud ot thea e ! Iiilin I,iUKa. land of the
e u'e t s.;iiuuei ri,y, and land ot Hie estate ol
laiue- - h te.rt ie: n the ly land ot the
"tale ! K tli.. deceased, and land ot feter.! r in : o-- i the ran ! land i t tie et.ti.te ol Jaeoli
liiii, icmnr(l.iinil land ol Chrte I'oniiinMifi:

alia i'0 the .tHiih l.y laLd of A!turt AnHiuas and
aud ui eliaiittjin rrye. iinlaitona1

IMS Acres,
mure or ifp ana havina Itierwin ereeted a new
Kraine iwelli..K ll..u-- e and -- )riua Huure. a new
KmH Hai n leet, a Shop aud "Storehouse, all
in kiwi repair.

1 KKMSliF SAI.K:
Ten per cent, o I the I uirhae money to te paid

n hand at the time of the fule. and He haiauee
I one-th- ud at the nriiint i, n, t,l naie: one-tbir- d

In f'tie Jem. una oue-ttnr- d in tw ean tronj the
I'liie in i ne ron nrn.ai ton ol the imle Heleried
p. y iu-i- it ti. .r .no-re- i :i n I lo tc ty
lunnmeui imiiii aui moriiiaice ol tl.e pur haier

JnShPII K. HHrK.A 'unnlstrator l the enate ol ilas Natle.
.iwiis!er, 14., January z.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co,, 01

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
i)t manufacturing for the uomes
'i.: tr.-ul- e the finest bramls of
illumiD:i!in? anJ LubricaiiDs' Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
Thr can t

mi FBOI PETBOLEDH.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the most

Hcst : Mormlj : Satisfactory : Cils

in the market sisk for ours.
ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

I I ITsill'Ki liter.,
PITTSBURG, PA

ootlS-MMy-

Moiiiit:iin Utilise

IM SHAVING FaSilOE!

CENTRE STREET. EELNSEUEG.

'I 'His. known an.l Ion-- : entaMlahr.1 Sharing
r.nri w.w i.niM .n crntre nrrot.x."l.- - the !irr rial.le '.lt'lira. lutlii & l.ulhr. where tl.e l urr.tJi will t e rnrrte.t on In thetututv muvim:, iiaik i rniMi am

SIMMIiiiilMi .1 ..ie In tbe i.ratri.1 ami nio.1
rilMir iiiulim. I cm u it..-t- a : Wljil).

wa'te.1 on at their revtilenrest.
JA.MI.S H. II ANT,

1'rot.rietOT

FEES BROS.1

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Ncar Post OiTice

t.l be under.'icnej to Inform the pnb-Ii-"
I tn. y rt otned a abavln-- c far or onMain erect, rear the p.nt ottee where baroerltixin all it. t.ranrl.e a will ue rsrrlea .to In tn

....irr. r.vrr?miuit neat tn' Clean.Your (Miirunaae (ullclted.
KKW KKOH.

NtiTH'K.
i. "i uieuiiirj on in. e tate ot siuionKj an, late ol the horouah ot Lilly I'ainliM euuaty. deceaj.l hartnir oeen icrauied to the nnder.nane.t. n..tiee I here!.; iin u. all periturto Mlil M utt to id.k arnem w thuuttelar taurp havinic caiui ara!n t aid en-

tile will present them i.roprrlT authenticate.! lor
eti.ciuenu

T- - KVAN.Lilly. Pa . 1,-- . i. taet-uto-r

lUANllluA SALESMAN, ENtktltTltT
an.l t.rtabl to repreoent the Konthili Nuix-rie- s ot t;anvla. the lara-es-t In thei r 7. are ot rb- - l. e i.. k . 'tHio..opermanent and larrullve. ur hardy t'anadlaaarown t.i.-- fells rea, I lly where r..ierly intro-du-ed- .

--end lor trrnis n . n.j secure cholre olterritory. STUNK W tt.LlNtJ rt N .ui b,n lurooto. Hauada.

STKAY MiTlCE.
to the retni-- e' of the rul.i-rll- r InW arb. twnihii. to July last, a etray hellerwttu lobat rt.ia.rp l.rn. son white Hta on n.nkThe owner reijuesied to rorne forward, prove

I roperty. pay rb.r end tke her away, other-wise rhe will be disposed ol .. r.t in to law.
HI I.I.I M HI. II -

I iee at. ly-3- . Lilly.' fa.

DR. BUCK,
SURGEON and SPECIALIST.

Treatiuent ot all 'b oui: AtBtruoja, lmeatel u.xiir.i and tr..uh!e rrquinua-- 8urKical Aidtltiaw hmini no t. a M . itnl and I to H r w '
IStfii IsniAVtAUn. Ai.li.OMA.fA.

B. & B.

Every Woman
AVIIO READS

Tlii papT ounlit to know of I ho

1 rice JtetluctiortM
in tliesu su.ics fur Ibis inutitli of Jauuurv.
ls4'i business. Kvery leiartnieiit, up
stairs and duwa, participate in this great

Cletirunce tSi 1?,
hieh we have Iteguu earlier thaa usual,

and v. Iiicli will b pushtd with so much
eucrgv, and the rice tuJuctiotis w ill be so
positive, that il will tie to your prolit to
know a Unit, if you have any purchases at
u i .1... 1 ...1 1 v. ii.u.iic r v iA ... . .Oil ic x .in.ro LO IlllkC.

Lot American Dress Goods,
3'.i inches ide, s' wool,

15 Cents.

50 pieces Columbian Plaids,
All-wo- ol Cloth l'laids; they are 3S inches

wiae,

30 Cents,
Always sold heretofore at 00 cents.

Lot Fine Cloth Plaids,
Dollar Koods for

50 Cents,
And these are 5U inches wide.

Let Fine All-Wo- ol Crepons,
In colors, 38 lucres wide,

35 Cents,
Down from 75 cents.

Lot VHuch

Imported Novelty Dress Goods,
1.iO and 1.5 stuffs, they are at

35 Cents.

And all FURS and WINTER
WRAPS at way down prices.

And if you cannot come, It'll pay you
ii to wnw our aiail uttubti lit.PA KT.M EXT about these and other val

ues.

BOCCS &, BUHL,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

A Breakfast Appetite
I'M Heal B Aided Uf

TIIE NEWS OF THE WORLD
..al.eljr Tel. aeiel Krlajtatl,

( wiMuura tei I'aea.
The Fal rlwl la the only complete morolntt

Dewepaper that rearnee t entral reony Ivanla at
an eariy nouroi tne day.

It ta one ot the l.iremot Democratle newapa- -
pers la the rtaceand the only one prib led at tbe
the lle capital, the official and political centre
4i ine cooitnonwe Itn.

It print tbe Dews. recelrlnK It over Ita oi
wirej throuKb tbe extraordinary Ircllltle ol the

real .re aaaociatiooa, aided vj lu own cor
rupuodenta.

The til rlwl la Itaoiocratle to the core. It Itopi.od to Oofittea and an euemv ol corrupt mo
nopollei. It Isn't atrald to hhl the wrong; Itnever neaitawa t apeaa lor the rutht.It makes a rperlalty ol department newt and
Kivea more each day than all the other atate pa-p- et

ft conjoined.
1 he leadina: floe.tlon durlna tbe winter will be

tan tl re lorui. In Noeuaoer next Henucylvanla
win eieri a Kovernor. metuoera ol SOQKress, and a
ute let taiacnre. The man who drairee to keei

Iniormed muft read, and tbe man who reads
rbould et Tne fatrlel. dally or weekly.

lo place Tttw Pal rlet In tbe banda ol a yet
lamer niiiuencT we win aeDd the daily trout
now nuttl March 1, lnwi. b nail to any new lr

on receipt ol Flt liOU.AKS. The
ttiLt will Ims nent to moy new autHct-ttie- r from

now until March 1. Isai on receipt ol ON K LMJiV
UK

I he Patriot 1 the bert adertllnt medium
In rvuna) Ivania outalde ol Piuabunc and I'hila-dtlplil- a.

r'ree lb I aeiaplayrd : It tnert
without charge adverilsemeuu ot those wantluicemployment, lis Help Order ha broui(bt aa
Ittaure to hundreds. It baa a (Jent a Word tiol-uui-

tor ..ther want.
1'AII.Y. every week-da- y mornlDK In the year.

$6 a year.
W tthLLY. Tuesday evenlnir ot each week. II ayear.

THE PATKIOT COMPANY,
d'--i 8 Hanlabura. Pa.

a

Thr fimt of American A'eictijHM-jter- s,

CHARLES A. DANA,
Etl itor.

The American Count Hut ion, the
American Idea, the American
Sjtirit. Thene firnt, hint, and
all the time, forever !

The Sunday Sun
Is the Greatest Sunday News

paper In the World.

Price, n per copy. By mail, $2 a year.
Iaily, by mail, - - fG a year.
I aily and Sunday, ly mail, - f S a year.
Tlie Weekly, - - - $1 a year.

Afldreaa THr il Si, Sifm York.

HAVE YOU READ

Plie Times
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most extensively cir- -
riiiatfd ami widely read newspaper public--

tied in Pennsylvania. Its discussion
of public men aud public measures is in
the interest ol public Integrity, honest
government and prosperous industry,
aud it knows no part or personal

iu t rea tine public Issues. In
the broadest aud best sense a family audgeneral newspaper.

Til E TI M ES aims to have the larrest cir
culation uv a. serving it. and claims thatit is unsurassd iu all the essentials ot
a great metropolitan newspaer. "Spec-
imen copies ol auy edition will be sentto anyone seudiug their address.

TERMS: Daily. R.m per annum; tl..iior tour iitotiuis. jii cents per mouth;delivered by carriers for cents per
wwk. Sunday Edition, twenty-rou- r
large, handsjiue pages itw columnselegantly illustrated. r.Maj per annum 5cents per copy. Daily and Suuday. -'

-- i annum; cents per month. Wcck-- y

ldiuon, m cents per annum.
Address all letters to

THE TIMES.
Philadelphia.

1N1U
Pollen aa written at ibort aeaiea la the

OLD RELIABLE 4 yETNA"
wlher rirat Vtmmm Coaapm-alM- .

W. DICK,
C1T FUK THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE (MY.

OOMMENUEI) BUSINESS

1794.
tlOeoaDOTR.Jaiy t.iMa.

TO

ASM BUYERS
CAIVIBRIA

We extend an invitation to visit our Lare Dry Gootls Store on
Main Street Gallitzin. We carry by far the Largest ami Cheapest
Line of Dress Goods in town. Dress Goods from 12!c. jer ynrd
up to the Finest Henriettas. Cashmeres, Series ami Cloths, Fam v
and Stylish Notions, men's Shirts and Underwear, ladies' anil
children's Underwear at Low Prices. Fine line ol Itahher Goods.
Can sell you Blue Prints at Go. the kind for which other stores
charge 7c. Lancaster gingham, 7c. per ynrd. Yard with muslin
at 5e. per yard. Blankets from $1.00 per pair to the finest in the
market. Full line ladies' ami men's Shoes.

Good, comfortable place to try
daylight in our store you t an see

in a word come ami see our stock. As we buy for cash and sell
for cash we can save you money.

CHEAPEST GASH STORE,

GALLITZIN, PA.

T-A-IKI-
IE 1TOTICE.

If You Want
GOOD

TAKE YOUR GRAIN TO THE

OLD SHENKLE MILL
In Ebensburg.

your plenty
yoa are getting.

to
Linoleums, Oil Chilli

THE

Roller Process
For the Manufacture of Flour has been put in the Old Shenkle

Grist Mill in Ebensburg ami out nothing but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in Gram and give us a trial man's grain is
ground separately an.l you get the Hour of your own wheat The
mill is run every day with the 15K5ST OF POWER.

SAMUEL D.
pt.v3 Proprietor.

Too
Many

4brOO1s

OWING to a miscalculation and too warm weather
have about Ten Thousand Hollars' worth too many heavy

good:? which will be sold at prices that will astonish you.
Never before in the history of Cambria county has Clothing
been offered at such low prices. Nearly everyone in North-
ern fambria knows that my prices have always been the
lowest for good goods in the Stare, and this Out has knocked
the bottom out of ail former prices. My loss will be your
gain.

For the next .10 DAYS I will s.dl Heavy Clothing, Over-
coats and Un.lerwear at 20 per cent less than they cost to
be manufactured, ('all and see me.

Very Respectfully,

C.
Carrolllown.

It Pay
To go QUINN'S. Clinton street. J,dmsf..-i-
buy Carpets,
jjiankeis. leathers, &c. Prices Reduced on
Goods, ami FREICHT PAin on All !.,r

James Quiimim.

Packages

JOHN PPISTBR,
IIEA1.I.K IN

GEHERU MEBCH1HDISE.

Hardware, Qneeusware,

MADE-U- P

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

TEUETaRIM IN kttSO.V,
lAMtKEKN, KTt'.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
tnatu Suljr

AIMIM51KATKIX' NttllCK.
on the estate ol

Annie U. Iliont. late of the tM.n.uKli ol U'llniore,
Cambria eounly. deoeaaed having twrti aranted
U tlie undtraittned notice 11 lirrrl.y crlven l
thoe Indebted lo aald eatate to make pavmrnt
lBa without delay, and ttione batlntt rlmnii
eiratnat tbe aatna will present them duly

turaetlletnent.
LUZABLTH M.DUIKIIK.

ft,i.. S. latat. Adtululsu-atrla- -

THE

OF

COUNTY,

Shoes on. of
what

av-

!

You
Mattings,

All

Full
turns

your Kach

LUDAVIG,

much
1

A. SHARBAUGH,

Mill

CLOTHING,

authen-
ticated

With

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In etleot Nuvruit.er IV, l !.

OHatrllnal(rr.a.
iKT.

Srachore KxprrM t v. a iu
Alton 4v.ujui luti..a w 1 a m
Main L.ine K.rni .. n a in
Aluxma Ki'iroii I .hi iu
Mall Ki'.rr" . K m
CtillaileH.lila a 12 u

t

.I'.hnrtown ArPomuitMlatl..n 8 14 a tu
I'ac.lir txj.reiK a a u.
W ay a :n; tu
Mall Tram 4 . . m
JuliDMown Ao,..iuuiudali..n a :H . uj

Ikranbartc Hrrarh
Train leavea a- - lolli.wii- - 7 '.'l. lo Mil a tn.. an.l

3.3o p. iu an.l arrive at I ruo.u al 7 i7. lu .Vs a.
Ui. au.l 4 "ft . in. ('rrnmio at V 3". 11 Mi a
tn and .'.;( i. tn.. and arrive at Kt'elndiuttt at
lu ui. a. m. and Ii la an.l ft or. . m.

4'reaanta atntl 'lear Mrl tl . -

lavr Irvotm at f 44 a. in. aud J 4u . tn. arrlv.
Iti at Crron al S oi tu. and 4 . ui lxai e
t'rwoti t 35 a. in. aud 5 V . tn., arrU io! al

at lu 15 a tu. aud 0 4b i. tn.
Kurratia tata-.a- . etr , rail un aurnt or ad.trri"

Thi. K. Wtt. I. A. VV. !.. 110 r iitu Ae .
etttal.ura. I'a.

S. M. FKKVt 1ST. J. K. Wtti
tlenrral Manatier. tieoeral Manitttrr.

For Sale.
Two nice Hay llorsru. well t.rofce.

It.xMt t o work . tx.tb lntle line leadrrn, houuJ in
vtiery parttrular. Will make a uood dratt tram.
UikhI teiuo tod hneatyle. and t.otb kind aud
On tempered. W ill aell at a trmul lonalo.

HH Hit H'X.
J.iee. 2X. I m.u 1 1 1

All..
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